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Airrrnu AA Dyspepsia Cuni
IINTLRNALV Digests what yoo eat.

Hfck 71118 preparation contains all of the
t' nDO KUpfl digestants and digests ail kinds ol

WW KlLv#Jra«ttß H food. Itgives instant relief aud never
fails to cure. It allows you tyeat all

;'
*

- jH| the food yoo want. The most, sensitive
#9inU stomachs can take it. Ity its use many

a gna IHH thousands of dyspeptics have been
: Jjjjk cared after everything e'~3 failed. If

KhL iS m H BBH weqimlled fur the stomach. Child-
raw nH vtSSL Jw B fH ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

V T :*"; - ' aW A m fTirst dose relieves. A diet unnecessary,
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ITS DIFFSNT
\ THE NORTH AMERICAN

; - A1 all the news, and all the news it prints

m

in food causes
,

ITS because It's bright

§ tinued use means permanent *' policy is to ten the truth, it has no
R&" \u25a0'sJ.Ww ? ? i i i : covert or personal interests to promote.
|ySjS||s -M injury to neaitn. y ; It serves no political ambition, no creed,

Rjf the advice of medical pre """ce ' °° '"""" Ifip||j scientists, England and France have it s '
passed laws prohibiting its use existing system, which favors the rich

112 in bread making. V1; farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer

i'TM housewives I 1 its diffehent, because it stands

m should protect their house- k SS,"

0 holds against Alum's wrongs FZJJ£SS£T* """""

Qby always buying pure Grape rf^Tr -ft its different . because It believes '
ppf Cream o£ Tartar Baking B "i Therefore it upholds the rights of all,

i*! tfi! Pure Grane Cream of it-s different. because no boss, no
; 112 corporation, can control one line of Its

If jart^_r >

°^V^er * S tu
ITS DIFFERENT, because it Is non-

for the asking? m\ ' sectarian and broad; every party, every

jj| Ouy by name? its differkxt, be- q NE
?

?T S jpIFFEHEXT. It will continue :o

Watch Ihe Norm Ameri-

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

I the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29. 3°> 3 1 * June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee £ St. Paul,
Union Pacific aim Southern Pacific Line

1 This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m..and The California
Express at 10.25 P- The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, Street address_
' n'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

1 NEW YORK CITY,
City Stateor *

MILLER, Probable destination .
General Passenger Agent,

??

CHICAGO. 'A"K"'NIA

)
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The New A Brand New Idea in

U SEWINF MACHINE 9

Ifyou have ever seen a Rotary j j| Trial. War- I
type machine, you have longed \ /'fpUl l|Nj ranted for
have so equipped ojjr factory , a term^Of
any price. Rotarv construction
(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock

8-
*-stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-

ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;
feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;
face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches
to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm
with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the
only one to buy.

Tucf A clr TTc to seni3 you by return mail a copy of the finest Sewing
tJUSI >VSK US Machine Honlt and Illustrated cataloeue, just ouL The
largest and most elaborate boot of the kind ever issued in the world. About 40 pages, large
size. Ux 14 inches, withlarge illustrations [ n two colors, full and accurate descriptions of
the newest and best in the new type Rotary and tlio other standard machines, at prices

This Book is FREE iinti.i.< .»J M.Ut? i.<u T .

1 It is not an ordinary sew- Montgomery Wakd & Co.. Chicago.

Send me that SKWINa FREE,

ri book of value to every woman,

g whether she intends to buy a Xame
j machine now or not. Don't

* "" ?.

'
-

\

ask in the next order you send
us. and this beautiful, valuable Co. ........ .... ........ State -- .

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago

Cut off that cough with

j~ J ay n Expgctora?-p
P rcvcnt pneumonia^" ?

The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggi t aid keep it always ready house.
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" THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE

"P ®

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

Q The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

em put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold fIF
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on Ok VyflML

£ASY PAYMENTS
1 all the roluma of music. is because of its double vibrating
diaphragms in the sound bo*, and the two horns to amplify the sound '
W«ve*. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single
horn, get only half the sic. The Duplxe '.s I like aperfectl)^^gH^j^^SE^^"~^^
Other phoaographs are like the one-eyed, I flu/ dozen people of the moit varied tastes tan be
Olie-legced, one-lunged defectives sometimes i^? lE Eiven a two hours rtltiljinroMlat your home

\u25a0em enable 112 doing something, itu true and each wulbe mure to hew u leaaione of mote

but not the best. Don't allow anyone to records ccntain th- best and orchestra

persuade you to buy another make of phono- £?d quarletles, talkinn pieces, comic sor.gs, sacred
graph have sent tor and received r ,^ l- r5( Clv . v > the sclectjnns. we know
OUf Iplendi ' allotted needles?four different
(l|)rp gs ATA ? Anir kind-. capal le ci producing music jcJt and sweet and
JKtrtr tAIALUuVL luw thj> sirk

whieh e»lai». fully the Wperior qualities of S,YEt£Sffc
th? Duplex. We we the onlyCompany yOUj buying another cnnls worth, 180 day* and
actually manufacturing phonographs and TlIE* CAII ADP nr AI eveningsol entertainment,andwegiveyousiimonlhjLtopay
seflinfdirect from factory to user. All other con- IML ( or ii. a small pay mem down and .« .maffmonthly iw.Ih.rer.is^
cam. «e either jobbers and dealer, who do not JKREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL
maairfacture what they sell, at are manufacturers during the ywiKi.adverti>.:r.-.ent

<, Yoll arr no, 3 ,Ved to buy the Duplex and Home COB-
wKo do HOI ?ell direct to the user, but market will run in the paper. When you writefor "jight unseen" as we m«J to trade jack-
tHeir output thtOUffh jobber! Mid dealers. Hence, catalogue, mention this paper and addre£» ex- knives wlir:n bo> »at s< hool. We allow you a full three day»*

5. » i
' ?ctly at below; and when you wnte ask for j- |a| own residence, in which to decide whether you

W« can ana ao full particular legardina our wij, [ ccp or ?. nd it Kirk. !f it does not fuUU our every

Save All The Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection s n back byfrciaht at cur expense? and we'll pay your *d- II
which we sellon Easy Payments. It cor.mtscf vance mon'-y back. But (as we feel sure itwill) if it pleases

for OUf customers. We are content WltK a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you, L"-Pit and wnte us and say so; and thirtydays «*e *"

manufacturer' a profit. When you buy any other Jj|^?l[h^ord >

rf Xlfc'dSrtnfctive worloj the'Ediior of thi. paper who
P
i.' "to receive

make you pay JS profit to the manutacturer. a ptoptllma the reproducer (sound box) and nonthly |>ayraen» and tend them in. And each thirty days

profit to the bis jobber or distributor, and another needle point across its curface: and our weight £ *ke a similar payment until all the installments ate pa> .
rLfit ta iKe dealer We have no affents ? but regulating device which is the greatest record This is the bingest snap in phonographs ever offered to the
probt to Uie dealer. we nave DO agenis, uui

aaver ever invented. Both there are eiclume public No harm in investigating it. at any rate. Talk to

the Edltoi Ol thw paper has made investigation features of the Duplex and can not b« Had the Fdtfor of this paper; afh him to send in for a catalogue

mr%A i§ that we give all our customers on any other phonograph The Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, ?

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 3t Rose St.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTE: The undersigned lias made careful investigation and finds that the Duplex Phonograph i ompany

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. 1 112 you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. 1 11 see that you get a square

deal Always mention this papsr when you write. c ildllor'


